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NEAR YOU
Let’s Rock – The Retro Winter Tour is heading for the Motorpoint Arena in Nottingham this month.  With the likes of 
Sonia, Clare Grogan with Altered Images, Tony Hadley, Marc Almond, Jimmy Somerville and Nik Kershaw in the line-up 
you’re in for some serious 80s nostalgia.   Helen Barnes  caught with two of the headliners 
Sonia was aged just 18 when she reached the 
top spot in the UK charts. now 48, she’s busier 
than ever...

Having played many of the Summer Let’s 
Rock festivals, are you looking forward to 
playing the winter show in Nottingham as the 
end of the month?
You know what, I’m so looking forward to it.  
The atmosphere at these events this year has 
just been amazing! Honestly, people get 
dressed up in all 80s stuff and it’s just one 
massive party. It’s a feel-good memory of all the 
songs we knew as kids and everyone knows 
every single word!

I’ve seen your daughter on stage with you 
this year. You were very young when you first 
achieved chart success – do you think she 
will follow in your footsteps?
Ah, Gracie loves it. She’s just nine but most 
weekends we are at festivals or shows and she 
gets up on stage too with me now. She’s 
amazing. She has piano lessons, dancing and 
singing lessons – it’s in her genes – it’s all she 
wants to do.

Isn’t your husband involved too?
Yes, Mark is my tour manager, which is great 
because we can all travel together. He is a joiner 
by trade and has his own business, doing that 
during the week, then at the weekend he’s tour 
manager!

So, what sort of music does your daughter 
listen to – 80s or contemporary?
Oh my God, she has such a wide range of music 
that she loves; Adele, Ed Sheeran. She loves 
Wham!. She loves my music – she often plays 
that in the car.

Are you recording any new music now?
Yes, I’ve just signed with Energise Records and 
my new single, A Night That’s Never Ending, will 
be out soon. We are looking to do an album too, 
of original songs.

How’s your injured elbow now?
I’m all fixed, thank God. I was so lucky because 
the broken bones aligned perfectly so I just had 
to keep the cast on for six weeks. I managed to 
do all my gigs though… Well, my voice wasn’t 
broken, so I had to just keep going really!

After finishing second in Eurovision, in 1993, 
do you still follow it?
It’s got a special place in my heart and we do 
watch it as a family each year – we have a little 
score chart. It’s just so sad that we never come 
anywhere near anymore!

Having taken part in Celebs go Caravanning, 
has it persuaded you to invest in one of your 
own?
We do actually spend a lot of time in caravans, 
but they’re luxury ones – usually at shows. We 
may stay like 50 times a year in one, so we 
don’t really need to buy one.

If you did go on a caravanning holiday, which 
celebs would you take?
Rylan. He’s a really good friend of mine. I did a 
podcast with him and he was absolutely 
hilarious. I’d probably take Lily Savage too – he’s 
also a good friend.

‘I’m SO looking 
forward to it...’

Sonia


